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eaxtlBK attr om every put.
TBI yellow fever continue) to ravage

Memphis. Frost and medical iklll are
both powerless to drive tho penitence
from the afflicted cl'.y.

Wnn Judge Green, that stalwart Dem-

ocrat, we have been communing. Our
Bilngled tears of joy over the reiult In

Oblo rolled from our feet rippling, In

Volume at great M the flowing waters of
the laiy Cache.

Mi, TV i l h uk F. tin. iter hai been sug
gested ai tht man for mayor of Chicago,
From our knowledge of tbo character of
Mr. Storey, the tuggeition hai a founda-

tion in a proper appreciation of the
of the wonderful city in which

he resides, lie it a remarkable man. He
trikea hard blowi, and eomelimei mis-

taken oner, but ho generally uses bi
awipaperial flit in good causes, and al-

ways for the benefit of Chicago. lie i

ore of the independent,
men to whom thii country owes to '

anueb of iu real proiperiiy. Jte is at raid
of oobody, arid if there le tome of the
bltternesi of wormwood In bit composi-

tion, bit g tod qualities overbalanco thvi
consideration. At mayor of Chicago be
would be the right man in the right place

a driving, pugilistic, independent,
Cblcagoan, a species of human

being unlike any other kind on the earth,
under the earth or In the skies above try;
earth.

Pil&'CUlKN IY CANVASS.
If tbere li anything we duttst it is a

crub race for county or city flU'ei. In
ucb a contest a best mmi'i tontcsl

what can a newspaper mm do? Nearh
all tbe candidates for each ol the officii
are geoerally ben men, your patrons,
ynur frieods' friends, and good fellows.
If we declare for John Smith, our inti-

mate friend Dill Junes gets Into a devil ol

a bujor and leadi Peter II. Pepper, the
great Rtpublican tsader, to us to remark,
that Bill Is a good fellow, hai a host ol

friends, all of whom are frttudi of the pi-

per and desire to remain Hi Irlends, but
tbe couro of tbe paper in making an at-

tack on Dill will have a tendency to alien-lat- e

Bill's friends, and so on. If we de
clare for Bill, then John becomes as angry
as an annoyed mapping turtle, and sonds
"Washington U, Glvltioim, tbe great Dem
ocratic leader, to suggest that we are for
gelful of tbe interests of the great
politic! nrganitition with which we

are identified, an organization, which
hai Id it yet tbe fires of undying energt,
and which in tho future as In the past,
will confer upon tbe republic untold
blesllngl, take from our backs tbe burden
of taxation which lUiictl domination has

placed upon them, knock the ibackln
from the limbs of tne oppressed in all na-

tions ot tbe earth, give us sunshine and
rain in proper proportions, maka the w ute
places In tbe land blossom as the rose,
and, sir, a party which and so on.

How can an eJitoi endure such a condi-

tion uf affa rs ? Would wo wer an inde-

pendent journal Ilka the Chicago 'Times I'

If we Wore we would boldly advocate
Lyrcb fr clork, Oossman for treasurer
BroiB for county jidge, F.shir for

Mrs. Taylor for school com-

missioner, or vice versa ; but con found It,
how can w1 There is Johnny Cmwley
and Davlsup, god boys both, and William
Martin upon whom we would willingly
squander all tbenicduiwe have an ul

gentlesaan, and Mrs lirown vho
would make a flrst-cla- ts school luperiu.
Undent, and tbe other candidate for e'erk,
treaturer, school cemmiisioner,and county
commlsiioner. Hjw can we get away fioin
tbcm, even if we wished to 7 That Is what
is troubling us now, and that is why we

say a scrub race for cot'nty officer is a
wearinsn and a vexation of tha tpiriti.

CHRISTIANS AND l.Nr'IDEL?.
;!-- A correspondent, inclinud to be face-tiou- l,

writes t VI tbo following 'note
which weuke lur the tut of a hriel dis- -

course we wish to make to the Christians
of this vicinaget

Ma. KtiTft-- In Tub Bdllktin of a
lite del appaare-- i a card buaued Have we
a Dtnd among si uil" Tbe card, friu its
make up, was certainly from a Djinun
Stand-ooin- l, as any one would readily tv
wh i was) a close obiorver, althoub it

to emanate from aCuritiiaiitourco,
If anyone it really scared in regard to

tbe DJiHon inffuence I will relata a Utile
story, which I tbink it exactly in point.

Virginia once tbere was a party ol
horsemen, who went deer-huniin- e.

There was narrow pasesge wbere tbe
slatr were known to pus. An old darkey
was furnished a musket and told to guard
Ida passage- - After a while tbe game was

rKi'4, and Sambo, at bis pott, saw a big
hack' com lag down upon inlrn at a Wrihle
at. Jilting eioltea ne nil nni unna- - or

of Sambo if the deer had pssed that way.
Oh I vu, matin T ''Did you shoot him 7

Oh I no. niaisal" "Whv not?'1 -- On I

mtsa, he wai making' tucb awful Jump
I jttlttbim alone; be will loon break
his own neck Jumping."

N.ow juit let Uollab alone, lie will
eovn brtak hie own beck jumping.

rnuw.
Tbli correspondent tlvsi expression to

one form of Christian thought. In refer
ence to Infidelity. To treat with con-

tempt all discussions ot the tencti of tbn
Cbrlitlan religion, li, in the opinion of
many profeiiort of that religion, the moil
effectual way of meeting the efforts of the
keptlci. Daring the pan forty yean, In

which modern skepticism hai bad Iti blrtb,
the Cbrlitlant bare endeavored, bow
vainly li proven by the strong bold unbe
lief hai obtained upon modern toclety, to
crush It by the policy of contempt. In
the olden time, tho raik and the faggot o'
the theologian were relive In turti to
luppren duubti of the Infallibility oi the
priciU, but In theie later day
the ineer of the prelate and
the icofflng voice of tho Chrli
ilan layman have taken their place; and
with pleaiure we eay, have been inetfecl
ual to suppress discussion and search for
the truth.

Wo know tangulne Chrlillani believe
that skepticism hai made no advance
hai gained nothing like a victory In In
contest with orthodoxy ; thoy actually

tho Fabian policy of the prints bat
been successful. Thii li a most latnenta- -

ble error. Even to far back at ltiC9

Froudo could lay truthfully: "At
'thii moment a general doubt
'! coming up, liki a thunder-'stor- m

against the wind, and blackening
'tho iky. Tnoie who cling molt tern-'cloutl- y

to the faith In which they weto
'educated, yet confess themselves per- -

'pleied. Tbey know what they beliove,
'but why they believe It, or why thoy
'should require others to believn it, they
'cannot tell, or cannot agree."

This, we know, it the testimony of a

doubter, but proof of what we have said
is furnished by tbo evidence of men who
land in the fnut ranks of the Cnrtsiian

religion. The Klght Iluv. the Lord iiittiop
uf Gloucester and llrlslol, KngWnd,
in 1870, ip ke of "the skepticism and un- -

'belief which for the Inst few yean have
' beun distinctly, traceable in all olassos:''

doubt is uvurybere," exclaims tn
Klght Kurerond the Lord lliihop of Win
Chester; "scientific discovery," layi Kev.
Mr. Fowle, "is bringing man faco to fare
'with tbe dcepost questions of rellgiiui

belief, and it is melancholy indeed to
'notice' tbo absolute ignorance of popuUr
roligiunism, and its popular loaduri, ai

'tn the truo naturo of tho approaching
'crisis." We might pile up, mountain- -

high, evidenco of ibis kind going to provn
tbat thodo-nolbln- g policy of tho Christ-
ians has been a failure. Skepticism ha
not killed Itself jumping. Ii'Ulng it
alone-'.r- . tbi) hope It would do so has benn
a fatal mistake. Sambo must use his
mutkel or tho deer wil, never be captured.

Skeptitism must be mot and combatted.
not as of old with firo and sword, hut with

Ionic. Science must be ctlled tn the aid uf
Christianity, and history ri quired to vin-

dicate its claims before tho trisunal of tho
world. Intellectual difficulties that pre
sent themselves to tho inquiiurs concern-

ing Christianity, must be removed, and
not be, as Froude says they are by learned
prelates, treated as If they deserved ralbur
to be condemned and punished than con- -

idercd and weighed These difficulties
are tbe sincere preplexitiei ol nonesi
miiidi and must be respected by tho
priests.

Surely we would all rather believo tha
disbelieve. Make man A. kiu tbat, (to
speak In the vernacular ot tbe
put pu) there is a crown
of glory laid up for all
who walk in tbe leading string of the
church, and who will then wander after
tho vagaries of tbe Diintoni, thuso
echoes of tbo thoughts of tbe deep think-

ers who doubt 7

Let ui as Christians be charitable. He- -

cause iff believe, should we hurt thon
who have not faith even ai a grain of
mustard teed? The people who liiten to
Denton are terkeri after truth ; and if
the Kuv, Mr, Thayer willconvince them
that they should walk in tho gmpol path
they will do io. But Christians do not
iwck to convinco these men. They burl
at them anathemas, vlllity, abuse thorn ;

and, at last, doubt in them become
hostility, and men who only
ought at first for truth are made parti

san of unbelief, who, no longer seeking
to know if trulb is within tbe walls of the
church, assail thorn with shouts of hatred
and desire their downfall; thoy become
as intolerant in opposition as most Chrir- -

liani are iu belief, and are ready to believe
all that tbo spoitlei of skepticism teach
not because tboy have weighed in '.he

scale of roason ibose teachings, but be-

cause tbey aro prepared by sympathy m
believe tbe teachers who do not believn
the tends of a raliglonthey started out to
Investigate but were driven to oppose.
Skeptics of this kind may be pur
doned for believing lucb twaddle
at Denton treated bis Cairo au
dience to on Sunday night; they no longer
tetson in their unhallef; they do not bo
lieve, and therefore tbe most fonllih argU'
wants in defense of their position Is up
plauded without thought, and he whocrit
li ices tbem Is denounced ; they have car
ried the blind folly and intolerance of un
reasoning Christianity into Infidelity ; as

tha Christian used to reply to a doubt
with a blow, io these infi.uls in their In

tolerance have como to the point
where tbey alio would reply
to a doubt in their belief, or
rather unbelief, in tbe is me way. The
itory of Christian Intolerance may be read
In the history of tbe Inquisition and tbe
stake, that of in&ielity in the bloody pa
ges on which ir recorded the horrors of
the French revolution.

Christianity will survive all these at
ticks, but ill votaries must learn wisdom
They must not let the buck ron in the ex
pectation tbat it will jump itself Io death
.Skepticism must be killed, but the only
weapon with which iti life can be taken
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Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

WASHINGTON.

OPPOSITION TO SENATOR
CASSERLY.

THE POLARIS INVESTIOA.
TION.

CAPT. HALL'S DEATH A NAT
URAL ONE.

EFFORTS TO QUASH SUIT j

AUA1NST A DLFAULTER.

INCREASED POSTAL ACCOM-MODAl'JO-

FOR (.UICaUO.

INTERRESTING NEWS FROM
SOuTll AMERICA,

Till POLAHlS
'Was.'.i.nuium, Uciotwr 'it. I'be exam-Inatiu- U

ol lh Polaris survivors Was
lotlay, and the uvidencu taken dur-

ing the investigation will bu emboJled in
a report winch Secretary Koheson will
ubruil to the protiduiit in a low days

The testimony taken shows, conclusively,
that there was nothing In the seiisitional
report thai Capt. Hall came to Ills death
by meant of other tlmn natural cause,
aod that charges against tome uf the

ot the vessel were wilboul founda-
tion.

SKN1TOR Ci?8t:KLT.
A letter from San Francisco nyi that

not over two-thir- or tha JJoiiiocrallc
inemhu'i ot tho legislature will lupporl
Catiuily tor to the lunnle, and
that s. ono comprojilsu candidate will
piobably bu chosen.

dok't want to no it.
Secretary Kichtrdson and comptroller

of tho currency Knox are both oppo'ed to
carrying out tho law ajthorieltig the
witlldruw) of $'25,OllO,0(iO of national cur-
rency from tliu Ktst for distribution
am ng the western states, but will recom-
mend congress to repeal the Inw, and lot
tha circulation stay East, bill give the
West l-- 'l 0110,000 additional.

CrrOHTH FOR A DEFAULTER.
A delegation of tho frieiida of tbo late

Posimattor Stuwart, of Pittsburg, has
burn tn induce the attorney general

to order the suspension of all proceeding
-- gtlni blm upon tho payment of tbe
amount ot hit defalcation. The indica-
tions are that tho alt rney geaurnl will
comply with tho request.

CII OSO) IIAKI1JB 1 MFROYKU l.tT.
The following it an extract of iho report

of lieu. Uuiiipbrvyi, chlel ot engineers,
telalivo lu Uio iinpioveiiiuut vf livers ami
b.iroort. Chioo naroor It if uroposod
auri"fc ti.uji ywr end i n ; June 30,
l87o, to nunh the orvaltwalur ana to
tui.il vhu north pier M feet
'L'lie construction of the south plei
will be deterred until It Is (lutermmed
whether wharves are to bu built on the
wutl ide of tho harbor. Tho amount re
quired for the prosecution uf this work,
loiielhor with other improvement and

for Iho tfscal year ending .'oh t!u,

1876, Is $M,WJ.
MalL noHUIRlCP.

Statistics will accompany ihft annual re-

port of the posliiiasttr guiiurnl, showing
that during the ptst year there has been
a largo im:re)0 uf upon thu
United Slates malls in thu nature uf Heal-

ing, rubbing, etc., and that there wai a

proportionate mcrease uf punishments
therefor.

Tilt COUNTKRVXtTCRS.

A letter received hero Irom Pittsburg,
asserts that the Unit'ld Sletri dis

trict attorney at mat place nas wnorma
Hon which will unable Umi to arrest thu
parlies who have tuccostully counter
lulled tile uoib Xiur on wuiougri en- -

Imcks are printed, and who are alio be-

lieved to havu Hindu and uttuied the
c unterf it $)U0 United Siatos note Thu
irre-- t, it w.s thought, would be made
iromediaioly.

FHjU 1112 SOUTH ATLANTIC HA".
Admiral Taylor, cuiuiiumiiiiK South

Atlaiiliu station, writes Iroiu ll.hia thai
on arriving there he was informed that
thu llrilish ship (Jalopuxl wai ashore 1&

miles distant, ana he immediately woul lo
her aitislanco and ti ok on

331 I'ASsK.sasRS

and their luggage, and about $260,000 in
;;uisnrn The vessel was suUiqu ntly
gut afloat. 1 he Hrill.h ship tb.lieligo,
iti asclellllnc expedition, was nt Uihlnhut
lufl to avoid the yellow fever, ono case
having o:curred on board.

transit or rxxus.
Prof. Thompson, of the unlverilty of

Rdenhuri;, Is on board and will ohservo
the transit of Venus, which takes place in
1871 The TyconduMgo had called al
llu non Ayrel, and Capt. lUdger, ac

by the United States consul
While, congratulated President San- -
mentn on bu escap Irons assassination.
The preshtent and members of bis cahinvl
returned the visit.

liKTAINEI).

A stenmer called tbe"Kdwsrd Kverrtt."
I.enrinir the American fltg and owned by
American merclmMs, navigating Panama
and Parauiiary rivers, had mot with some
detention on a lale voyage, the authorities
suspecting her of taking supplies tn the
rebels. The maltar is In the bands uf the
United .Statu minister, Tbe troops bad
genu up inn river.

MKW I'oSTAI. STATION. I.N ClllCkOO,
The pnmater ironeral has issued an or

dur, allowing Chicntrn thirteen additional
carrier!, at $800 par year eauH ; aliocstab- -
lithinir Uv postal station! to he known ai
the Nnr'hweit, Southwest and South
Stock Yards stations. Tho following
amount are allowed for the Inrr ed x

neniittire: Fiitlni: up ttmni. $'.',000:
rent of slati ni per vear. $3,000; lalaries
of clerks per year, f0,VH0; mesieneer ser
vice pr year, ft m)0. The order take! ef
fect Dertmher first.

FOPEIGN.

PRANCE.
UAC M Alloy 10 RKIION.

Paris. Ocloker 212. It is suthnrlla
lively staled that President MaoMahnn
has announced his determination to resign
his office as president of I lie Kipub1lr,tipnn
the convening nf the assembly, It Is alto
ilalod tho cabinet Min'iien will not at
once tender tneir resignations, but will re
main until after tbe vote on the monarch!
cal question Is taken in the aiseiubly,

TT1 B TICIinoRKX CASK.

Iinpon, October 212. After recesi In
the Tichrnrna trial a note wsi read
from Ur, Kennally, stating that osvln" tn
illness, lie would not aeain appear in the
ease and expressing hops that

.YELLOVVFliVEB.

A DOLEFUL ACCOUNT PROJi
MEMPHIS.

PATHETIC APPEAL FORMOBE
AID.

OVER ONE THOUSAND CASES
REPOlU'ED.

"HOPE DEFEllRED, MAKETH
U'ilE HEART SlCii "

THE DISEASE SPREADING
THRO. UU ThXAS

AT MCUfUIS.
MxMpm, October ti L. U. Hlchsrd,

Ktq., uuy register, onu uf our uld it cut- -

Ijo., died Ibis uiurnmg ul yellow ruvr,
agud 70. Ul It J Fruemaii, atcrutary ul
the bbtrd uf health, died alio uf yulloW
lever y. Dr. J .I. Williams is re-

ported veiy low, A steady raiu has busli
tailing mice 2 o'cluk. Memphis hat

CKAfiu uofi:
(or an early abaieiueni ol the disease
Sudden changes of leinpi-ruturv-

, and warm
rains work more falni rerults than con-
tinuous (arm w.alticr. Unu day's report
of a lew now Ciset lead to hope! to be
crushed by a "ucci eulni; day's Ue elope- -

meiit uf tudden changes In tho weather
ami an Increased member of vlciims
I'here Is no safety hero yet. Murtuart:
Yellow fever, 27 ; other cause', 3; totnl,
no.

iiKAKT-r.KxniN- a aitkal.
Mcui'llls, Ucloher '23 I a.m. Tho fol

lowing circular, which explains tbo tillla-lio-

will appear-i- papers i

UrncBor Howaiiu AeuoctATio!, i
Mkmpiii., October i'3, Ib7:l J

To all sympulh zing with suffering hu
inanity, uverywharu:
Tae yellow fuver it not abating, God

only knows when it will. Scores of new
cases appear daily, and over one thousand
aru now lcK. Uur lumli will not pny
exp-n- ut C days. From the sick and dy
ing tho cry ol Uislna and rutl jrlott coiun-gre-

and loud. P..r their rnkea semi
money and rJief to procure nurses, stim-
ulants and nourishment. We nqulri
more ttiu'i ever.

Send donationi to A. D. LongitafT
president of thu Howard

Ky order ot A.I) Ln.suTsvr, Prcst.
A C. Frankland, .1. O Lornataln, .1 .1

Murphy, J. II. Kdmundson, W. .1. Suiilh,
special cuinmitiee.

AT NEW YOUC.

Kkw York, October '22 P.itrick Hen-'-

reported sick with thuyollow fuver hi
73 Wasbiniclon strout, ii in n dying con-'lllio-

He had been in thu housu since
Monday, thu day ho arrived from Mem-phi- s.

Lastnfuht three men lodgml in llu-am-

room wilh him. The doctors wen
anxiously sosrehing for them, as they nr
alraid thpy may carry feeds of thu diioa'
about with them, Dr. Jones and Harris
of the lie.Uh "doparltnent, vliiteu Ui"
hono y and pronounced the disease
yellow fevo'r.

AT MONTUOHKRV, LADAUA.
Montoim kry, October '27. Seven rcl-lo-

fever deaths
Till U1SCA9K IN TRtAK.

Nrw Oh'kans, Oetnbnr 22 A l'lray-lin- n

special says: 'Oilvislon is full nl
refuaec from llryan, Calvert and Colutn-hu- ,

and morn arrive on e'i'i trnin,"'
A leleeram from CilomlnH reports the

fevrtr Increaalnir fat and In he of a vert
''atal typn. Thu number of ih in tin- -

lal Iwn ve hours ar nlnn Hon. G"o W.
'mlth and J W. Huwant heini: Hmonir
thn victlml. Thn plaoo is alni nt depopu

tnd. A special relief train was for
warded y with physlclani Irom G il
vostnn. Calvert flee'rams report nine
deaths in tho last twenty-fou- r bours.

AT URTAN

there was two dealhi and seven now cases
repined for thn pt twenty-lou- r hour
and buiinsts is almost entirely suspended

CRIMINAL.

A TWVNTV 'iIIOUSAND DOL
LAR ROBBERY IN

IOWA.

tRNEcTED FOR "OMPMCITY
IN THE PHKi PS' DEFAL-

CATION.

A MURDERER CAUGHT.

FROM ALRANY, N. V.

I'ua I'oNKU.
A i n tNY, October 212. I'he examination

in H- i- fhiilnscasu was lurlliur poilpuneil
until Mondav nuxl ul 3 u'clock p. 111. It
is understood thai thu reason for thu pol
poneiuent la that Phelps will tetnedy it.
Justice .McUory sayi thu caso shall uul br
nettled In bis cmut.

U.NITKD Sr ATKH COUI.T,

Dr.HltnlNKH, October 2'2. The United
Stales diiiricl court, .ludgo Love, prusid-nig- ,

was upon ed this iiiornint;, and llu
tiratid jury called. A larce number ul
criminal cases aru on the docket.

RiVK KOIIBKI).

The treasurer 1 nifu of Jackson county
wai rublied on Saturday night of $'J0,uU(i.
The snfo wa opened ny some unu wuu
knew the condlllon 01 ihu locks

AKKKbTBIl.

New Yohk, October 22. Sherwln, of
Vienna syndicate notoriuly, was arieMe.l
Saturday evening for alleged complicity
In tbe t'tiolps defalcation and beinu una
hie tn furnish bail wai locked up In ibo
Ludlow Jail

INUKCK.VT l ONUUCT TOWARD A I.AHV.
LirTLK ItncK, Oi'lnlier '22. An opera

tor named J C. Grady wai arrested her
y on a charge of an attempt to roh

and indocent conduct toward a lady hi
Shreveport, while altcndini; as a yellow

nun, iiu is in jail nwsitinif a ruj
uisliion from tho governnrof Louisiana.

AllRKMTKt).

Lincoln, Neb.. Octobor 22. Thn wlfu
of Judgu iiulton, onco prubato jnduo of
Hamilton county, Ohio, was arrested last
night for disturbing thn peace, D unpstlo
aff.iiri between tho judge itnd hi wife
have not been nf the most pleasant char
acter for loveral months.

CAUOlIT AT LAST.

RlCUMOKii, V.. October 122, J. 'Wolfe,
a fin iti vo from justice, hu bion arrested
in Lafavetlo coiintv. Soini years neo he
shot and killed L. It. I'orrino, a prominent
citizen of Charlosinn, a u.

FROM TORONTO
ITORU IK CANADA VHHSILS WRECKED.

Tohonto, October 2i! The storm which
bis been raging here for thu past three
days hat extended throughout the entire
Dominion, an1 li ot unprecedented vio.
lence. Numerous vesels are reported as

wrecked along the shores of lakes
Ontario and F.rie. The storm has been
accompanied by a heavy tall of snow,
and trees have been stripped and houses
blown do n by thn form of tha gale. The

POLITIC A L.

FURTHER NEWrt OF THE IOWA
ELiiUTlON.

FARMERS' CONVENTION AT
VhORlA.

OTUEIi POLITICAL MATTERS!

CAHl'iiNTICk's VAJORIIT.
DoMol.Mts, luwa, Utfiuuer 22 The

laUai election return! give Crperur
MbuUt imjority; Semite 3 It' pub- -

IIi'hii, 14 tippositioii ; house. 43 Hvpublicalt,,
48 oppotlllull, With Mahaska aliU JaCksoli
uouutlet lo bear lrtm, which will be op-

position.
MoT CSritATit).

CI.HCIM5ATI, Ucloher 22. Ocglltn,
Oeoiucrati'; candidate fur repre-en'nilv-

reported delealvl, Is elected uVer Geiin,
itpuhlleai , by twehty-lbrc- o im-- rny, an
error of two hundred havlug beuu uiadr in
tho official count.

rAHUKR's C MVKSTIOX.
PtoniA, October 212. Ib't flilting

Farm, r s convention, of lint co'.nty, mil
at llriiiitluld was very thinly at-

tended, liisluxdot making new liuinlnii-lion-

ihey rulifl tl tho-- u ul tho Ural fuim
er's convention, and it is anticipated there
will bu no further coiiti-iitio- in the larni-.r'- s

ranks. The present Indicallona now
are that pnrt of lh Nrrnor's ilrket ano
part ol tin regular ltupublii ali fiLel will
bu elected.

NuwsrAi'r.n ruiiciiASE.
Win. T. 1) .wdall As Co., or Ibis city,

have purchitsud Irnlil W T Mead tho C.
Kin 'Ktti'ler,' and itiitioiincit ihal it will
li- - run in that ri'y in the inl' r.t of the
farmer and workiitmcn as a Vicekly.

Nomination'!.
Dbtkoit, October '22. Hugh MalTtti

vai tioiiiiiiated for mayor hy the ili

Mean y and U C d k was nom
inated tivlho Demncrai lor congress rruln
Grand Klpid district.

TUB KIKFKRF.NCB.

Coi.umiius, Octob r A tVgm
received by thn secretary ol
ho Republican statu coiiiml li-- from

Ottawa roiinly. slt-- s t'mt h
mi-la- wa made in preparing thw official
returns of that miuitv, and 'hat 771 vote
reported as cast for W'-i-- for ntti rnu
general wer really ca-- t for him a trea-urera-

tho' rep.irtad rani for f.itlln lor
rea'tirer wero really cast for him a at

torney e"n"Ml. This rlnrn;e the n

of kho tal t and probably
ubctl bulb W-1- h and Mltlo.

SPKI AG FIELD, ILLS.

THE NEW REVENUE COLLEC-
TOR ON DUTY.

THE IIARPER DEFALCATION
UAaK UBt'OKK THE

URA'N D JURY.

IIOX. D. W. MUNN BEFORE THE
GKA.ND JURi'.

NEW COLLECTOR OF INTKKNAL UIVKNUI

SralNOt'lELD October 22 Col. Julia- -

tlliui .Mai I i III, thu tiuwly apolIiled eol
lectur of interi al reveiiUe, look louua
iio.e.f inn of iIih ollicn tii.tiTOat. 1 lo
olliiwliiu: rev. nun , neer worn rooiuvni
iuterday by ih- - comiiii-rliine- r uf interim
revenue: J.i.ipli L Uahclo-r- , tMl;m

nd in. tchl"g nod J W. NNehb, gnv- -

rnmcnt itori -- Keepers, all ol I . Ki.
Capt A. O. Sweoizir, f Itlu.imliigli.ii
ha beuii iipieiliitul deputy co'l rtor oi
internal lovenii" vice O K Dickinson,
whi'iolerin of .lll n has xpirt-d- , and lla
Iihhii assigned to duty al Pekin.
SUITS AO A I.SB T TUB PEKIN ALCjUoL Co.

Two suits against ihu 1'jkin Alcoho
fiim) any lor iho ruoovery ol $'jl),oou tin- -

pit Kl tax on whltky, aru Ueiug Heard v

ihu United Slates district court y

I'hodulunilaiil aiiinil owing t3i,
000 mid itu.OOU, but thu officers 1 tin
lioveri'inciii iiiti-- t upon thu payment ui
inu lull Hinount claimed. Wilnees er
ex mined una itficriiiNin, arid to morrow
thu atgumeiitl ot thn counml will hi
made. Thu c.tfu will prubably cunsiiiin
all uf

HoVBIiKNTS F HON D. W MUNN.

Hon. W. Li.Muim, superviswr of inter-
nal revenue, and Mr. II. 1. Yaryaii, agrlil
of ihu r. vonuo id p irimeiit, lull y

f.,r .1 ;liei. Their Ueparturu Indicates II. al
lliu grand Jury lias tiiiished thu xaimiia-lio- n

of tin so geiillemei. in thu miller ol
iho recent defalcation, and it Is uXiecled
that that bo.ly will uko n votu upon thus.'
easel this alturno.'ti or to-ii- i ir uw morn-

ing, and thai levurnl indii'tmitnts will then
be returned, Messrs. Munn and Ynryan
will return iu a d iy or two, and will re-

main a witnesses during Ibo progicas ol
Hits trials.

RAILROAD HUIT.

Tho Gilmtt, Clinton and Springflald
ntilioad compuny is still in comt at
llloomihgtuu on thu Hpjilicalon ot the
lOfkholder fr ihu appoinlmeiil of n re-

ceiver. It is now understood thai
will apply for thn appoint-

ment of a receiver, and it i laid that they
ilesiru one of .hmr own choosing.

wiint a receiver who will hi- -

perfectly impartial in iho settlement or
iho atfairs of Iho compuny, and claim thai
iIih principal holders or controllers ol tho
bonds are ihosn wh J itro interi sted in tho
Morgan Improvement company and in

tha Harclay Coal ci mpatiy, ith which h

remarkably favorable ctntract was madit
by the rHilrend con pany, itnrt that thn Hp.
po'ntmnntof h rectiiver at the suggest!, n
of thn bond-.'olde- would work great in-

justice tn the itoi'kh-ililer- s Thu ca pre-

sents a very mixed. up appearance, and its
"lotion may not b vry flallerinit to

tho.c who bavu the heaviest intereits al
itaku.

KEVV MJ11K

MORE EVIDENCE IN THE
STOKES CASE.

ONE OF THK CITY EDITORS OF
THE 'TRIBUNE' IN LIMBO.

A JUDGMENT FOR8n9I,ISI.

T1IK MoKtS TlilAf.
N K.w York, ()c obor '22. The cross ex-

amination of Dr. Fisher, utler the recie ,

gavu rise io numerous arguments by lb
counsel and Ihu customary number of oh.
jeclions and i xcptloni Toe witness i

tho woundi In the ahdi'inen gen-e- r

illy fatal. Thn druggist tost I lied to thn
qualities of medlclliu ordered tor Kik
The mother id the prisoner repealed hor
leitirnnny given on tho previous trials.
Newark Sawer, who had boon In lulls
against Flsk. testified to what h termed
thn unrrupulous and dangerous character
of the man.

()i cros. examination l r Mcuendv
said the symplons Imllcalul Ki-- died mil

.to tho wound through tbe in:oitlncr. llu
was examined nt length In refureLco 10
narcotic poison. Don Pasoi preenttd
In bebalt of tho pnsonor, n pat! Ion for n
writ of habeai ciirpui, for tho production
of en Important witnei W. F. 0.
Snanks, city editor of tho Trloum,' now
in ltymond itreet Jail, Bnaiklyn, for
i. jiiieiupt in reiusmg to Uisclofe the au- -
wiorsnip oi certain article! published in
the 'Tribune.'- - Juduo Duvlt cranled a
writ returriab o mnrnlatr t)r
torncri tho fkrmr I eelth officer ofihij port, inw Fisk rtor bolrg wounded ;
ihero v.crn no symptomi of a shook, but
tho man died of coma caused by the op'
tltn Ndmlnlitored, whether tho wound
wis fatal or riot Immediate cause of death
wai coma. Court adjourned at' p. tn.

.. JUl QUEST

rendered In 'favor rf John B,
Urevn, who sued tho city for 1604,431.

IIASB BALL.
In n hilt bull match betwwn tha At.

lantlci aed Athlet'cs, both nines made 4
ruoi. Tbe iramo wa decided a draw.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRO It A B L K SU-'P'N- SI ON OF
ALL THK .MILLS AT

FALL RIVER.

BANK. MaTTEHS AT INDIAN- -

Al'OJ.I-- .

SIOH.M IN CANADA VESSELS
WHECKED.

BANKRIJI'TCY PRnnKEDINGS
AGALN'ST A ltAlLBO.Vl).

TEHIMBLE KXPLOIOX-- TWO
EN KILLEl.

FROM LOUIaVILLE.
KILLED II V THE C.vltS.

j.nutaviLLK, uaobur '21. A man nam- -

'd Ju-ep- h .Maiinuig, a stranger Irom the
itrt, wuu,, try lug to gut on n deparilcg

'rain on mo U. and railroad this ar er
noon, full b nween ihu cam, and was liter
lily lorn tn pieces Having no friends
Imru, his remains wero interred at once.

FROM BOSTON.
QUESTION or SC!r'KN!ION

IIojTon, (Motor 23 I hu botrd of dl
"jctor in nvnr'y-nl- l the milN at Fall Kit or
Have npiointed committees to eoiifer with
he representative tf corporations In

Miliar plc In regard to partial rusprm
ion ol work during thu prisi-n- t dull fn
on.

FRO .DETROIT.
nr.

Detroit, October T2 A fire at Carrol
ton n n r K nt Saginaw this morning, dum

ged lialenmiiea & C'o'.tl block and de.
troytd ovor twu million feel of lumber

Li'S on lumher, $3 1 1)00 ; ihurnce 116.- -

"00 Los on Colts block, $20,000, covered
hy Insurance

FROM GEORGIA.
DBATH Of A TKLKIIItAPIl M INAUKR.

O LUMliU', Ot, October 22. M. Thrs
mas H l ei ry, manager uf tho Southern Ai- -

aulic lulegrapb Company ul Mnntgm
ir, Ala., died of yvllow lover yesterday
ii'irni u, at the rvridrocu of h's brolher

i'i-li- nt Ml chull Station, on the Mobile
nl uliio mi. road. Ho was a flativo ul
Irginia, and abi ut thirty y ars of ago

lie leaves a wile hikI child. Hu was a rt
iahle man, and esteemed very much b
ho'n who know him. lie leaves runner

ous friends to mourn hi iiniimoly death

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
1I1NK It ATT K lit AT 1 S !l I N A TO L IS.

I N D I A N a r .Lta, October Tint clear
ing housu nsiociation this morning re

indi-- their I'oimer action, authorizing
iuiiks to exercise th.'lr own opli n as to
tin amount ol currency to bo paid at any

one turn,, leaving mailers i thoy were he
fore the panic Thn association also do
lermined that all iiotes and drafts held by
the hanks for collection shall h paid in
i.rroncy or cerliflid checks at the option

it lliu batlKS.

FROM ST. PAUL.
bankruptct nt curni.NOH against a

IUILKimD
Sr. I aul, Oct .bur 22 A tiatillon has

been tiled in tho United Stales District
court lor this dlxlnct, lor an oider to

how cause, granted by Judge Nelson, why
the Minnesota railroad company should
inn ye mrowr. into uaiiKruptuy. Thu i

lllion was tilled hy ilia credllort uf ibe
company, who claim that all its valuable
properly has boon transferred to Oluik
vV Thompson, president of tha ruad
without any considcrntion.

FROM MONTREAL.
TEItntULB H.TLoloM a MILL AND TWO

M K.N ToKN To I'lt.CKS.
Monikkal, O.'lobur 22. -- A terrible cx

plosion occurred in thu Puabne work! ul
Messrs Frrker & Cu,uf tno Wimlsur
Mill, near here, lalu yesleldny alluiiiuoii
blowing ihu mill lo atom, nod idowihg
III plrcas two Inmates, U. heftier. Jr.

I nepim of Hon. James Furrier, and au
' ....... 'oi ..i..t i i. ............

u ,UUUh tllO UUI IU
for miles iiround. The two tinf.i lunatu
men wore lorn lo atoms, Uno head wa
li ui d In a tree night rods oil, and no part
oi ihu other man body Could bu lounu, a
pari of a torn boot being tho only thing
louinl belonging to blm on the Irene
ot the explosion.

FROM CHEYENNE.
UNION FACIS'IO KAII.HOAD.

CltBVhNNK, Wy., Ootob r '2i Prepar-ulioh- s

lor winlur upon thu Union Tactile
railroad aro now c unpleied, Kvtiry pru-c.i- u

Ion that I'xpuritincu and win, foru
thought 10'jld Uggesl has been taken to
guarJ against stoppages. Miles of truck
have been raised at all exposed points
from i'x to seven feet more; more fenc-
ing has beun located, and snow ahedt re-

pair d. No fears arn apprehended of any
serious detention by snow this winter, as
all points itro well guarded. Tha road is
nu hundred pur lent, buttor prepared

than oor beforo.
TUB IV RAT II BK

along the line is cold and clear, Some
now is falling in thu Rocky Mountains,

but t ml ii a are running regularly,

MVEK.
Cincinnati, October 22, IMvar foct

0 incln i and rising. Wuniher cl tidy.
N amivili.k, 'lot 2'2. - lllver unchanged,

1'J feet on shoals, Wcuthor clear itnd
pleasant.

PlTTfiiuio, OUuber 22. Klfsr rose
rapidly last night, but slowly
Now 12 lent in channel. Weather clear
and warm,

NkwOiilbns, October 22, Arrived,
Su.lo Silvtir, St. Louis, Imparled, Hellu
L o, Chicot City, Hunry Ames, St. Louis.
Weather clear and pleasant.

UoatLer cloudy uni plesisut. P.lvtr '

failing.

Evam viLLr, Oct 112 "Wralhof elondv
end wn in; mercury 47 lo C8. livcri u
4lntts. Up: iuieka, t oyelte. Kuunts

and Orncy. U wn: Joi.ii a. Hruniiord
uuninii dun. i'.aining 4 p.m.

Louisville, October "2 Capt. J,
Shadows liar returned bar
with tbo steamer itvs. hi e lu .New Albany
having Jrlnl her wua her own crew
withjut dlfficu ty. She will be put ou tbs
duvKS Saturday.

Memphis. October 22. Shtrn itorm ef
wind id rain raging at 0.3U p uf ltiver
risini; 1 wiy, Nochanieln ih Arxan.
slit ur W hi e river. J A. iietiny r- -
rived from St. 1 ouls and dipatud for

" '
i.

St. L CIJ, O lobar 11 Arrived: Cr.
cnt City, Molle Moore, few Orleans;
t hat Brown, Cairo; Julia, Vickshurg; La
it ig, Mi'sourl river; bake Uuuperor,
Keokuk. Dep.arl-d- : Lako Superior,
Ke nit; Ornnd Tower. Memphis ltiver
sin iooary. Chudy all day with slight
rain mis evening ana proiptci ol mure to
nig bland cold.

Louisville. October 2". Hirer its
tlonnry, with 20 inches in thu canal, and
aino on rorlland bar. Ytealhor very

warm nd ilouiiy, with sign or rain.
Howard ii Co are c'elng ihelr
bmino t, haviht! a balanM of 9 "arges. 7

lpamlai:it, I propeller and 4 h't k easl
for the canal. The tentner John Howard
loaded at Pnrilan t foi Now Orluan, and
loaves Tuesday, the Mary II oilon follow.
ii g Thu K'iso llitu struck a log on
Hughe bar, 8 mile Iwhiw the city, goITe
down. lat night, and sunk In thru (eel of

ater. Shu had hut little freight, which
i damaged. The frrv boat MelNnry
wnt down this to pnnnp her out.
Sh cm b raised nlthniit difficulty She
t Insured in tho offices of tbli city for $5,--

0(1.

MaIIKK. Kc.ru rt.
NewOki.kans 22 Wetern produce

very Uliio doing, owing to the unsettled
state nl flnatirnt unci scarcity of currency
mere ns i.eer, no uttering.

Shoiildnrs 7JC, clear ribs 9jc, clear 8jc;
hams dull (a, I '2c.

Whiskey, ipiiet, Lou!iana 9,ic, Cincin-nn- ti

SI.
Others nominal.
Cotton artive and easier.
Ciiicaiio, October 2'2- .- Flour quiet ai.d

uuchatigcd; extra spring ! 2ff3.b.
Wheat steady for rash; fpilefand weak

for fir ure; No I spring tl 'url 07 reo,.
lar; No '2 $1 01 regular, l l e jtl 07
North Western rssh ; it 02 teller No.
vembor.

Corn Meady; No 2 mixed ."TIj'.STJo
0iHstcad; ,12s cash; 32c seller No.

vemle".
I'vn dull and n shsdn lower; No 2 C2c.
Karley In fair demand and Aim; No 2

fall l .V2

Tork nooinal; 1313 in old.
Hulk meat dull ami unchanged.
L ird. 7(7jj7" cash: 7J(a7J' January.

Vhi key iu fair demand al.d market
du'l, 30c.

Loui, October 22. Hemp In mod-

erate demmd st 7,'c.
Fl-- ur dull and weak, supr I33

XXISSOgO; XXX C 60(57; family $7
r8.

Wheat dull; Ko 2 spririg JlfZl 2; No 3
red I1 $1 .11 I 3r; No 2 SI f,n.

Corn flrrnei; Ht 43)c rt gular csib; !3o
icu, ear lot 4foi14- -

Harhy unchanged No 2 spring $l !9
I'yeea-ler- .
Pit-I- f dull at tl iVit,14 50
I'rjr sail moats in flr j bblng demand,!

nooi.iHr. ri-- nr rlli7J-- ; tiaoon fjuiul all
i(yi7": nar i fa

N bw Y. iik ' h- -r 2n Flour lower;!
e e n fj vifcb 'Jo: gets! lo chulcel

ill 11(5.7
Wbirkrv lower, Oie.
Whet oofleraie inquiry and Inwer;

No 3 SI 291 21; Western l 4tY3)l Ml
Kyi- - du I d nominal.
lUrlet du'l
0 tii m ilrtn demand and lowir;

steamer in xcd 4j7(T56--- ; mixol yellowl
s't r i Cue.
Otis leavy.lowar mnvrraor.t; we-te- rt

iiiiio ' afloat 47Jot8c
Coff.-- e quiet; priiiiH 50rJ22c.
Mii.'tr nat iy, fiiWi'-- .

O t me i iincic.og.il: middlo steady!

CQMMIMMON ttKIUIIAMN

MILLER & I'ARAhli,

GENERAL (X)MaM1SSI01

sat

yUlt W A K I ) I N O M R KC H A N Tfl.

OKALKR8 IN FLOUR COILl

0at3, Hoy, otc,
VOBNTS sou FAIKHANK'3 SCA LKl

Ohio l,avee. CAIItl). ILLINOIS.

K. 0. PACE & CO.,
11 v v t

A N D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
DXALRRS IN

HAY,
CORN.

OATS.
Ml-- II

r"LOUll AND COUNTKY PKODUOl

OAIUO, ILLINOIS.
tf

R. J. CUNDIFF,

G E N E R AI, IMIODUU E

AND

COMMISSION MERCIIAN
No. 17 EiotiTii Ht.,

UAIKO, ILLINOIS.

COFFEV, HARRISON & CO.,

(Successors to I), Hurd & Son.)

AND

Cotntnission Merchant s,

ri.tsim uit ii v AM ii. t.
No fi.t Ohio Lnven. OA I KO. I LL3

11 HUMAN SCUM HTZSTORFF, I

(Successor to II. Thlelicke.)

Ilealrr 1st All Hlnda
ntAiiTA' sriiinr,i?nTl,.c
L' AiHlAii u ivuuuxiiut

WASHINGTON AVENUB,

HKTWKKK TJCNTII AND KI.aVINTII BTMII

Having purchased the grocery catabll
ment of II. riilelecko. I shall alwaya
onliutid a lull mid freh etipply ol all tbe h
good in my lino, to bo found In the inrv
lly strict attention to business, and lalrtl'
lli. I nope inn oniy io retuin an tur w
tho place ha enjoyed in Hie pat, but lo il
lo the lUt many new palroua. AklDl
lair share or puniiu iiutionuge.


